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SPUR WILL DE BUILT FROM ROSIN

TO NORTHWESTERN.

NORFOLK MEN ARE INTERESTED

Directors of the Roaln Coal Mine , In

Which a Number of Norfolk Men

'Are Stockholders , Have Decided to

Build Eight Miles of Railroad.-

Dr.

.

. H. T. Holtlcn nnd C. S. Hnycn
returned to Norfolk yesterday after
attending the annual stockholders and
directors meeting of the Rosin Coul
company nt Manvlllc , Wyo. Messrs-
.Holdoa

.

and Hayes with other Norfolk
oitiecnn are largely Interested In the
Rosin company , which Is un Incorpo-

rated mining company owning coal-

mines situated between the Cheyenne
nxd Platte rivers In Converse county ,

"Vfyo. , Dr. H. T. Holden , who was the
first president of the now company re-

tires
¬

this year , turning the presidency
orer to F. G. Klocke of Dodge.

The annual election of ofllcora of
tie company this week placed the fol-

lowing men at the head of the com-

jiany'a
-

affairs : P. G. Klocko , presi-

dent , succeeding Dr. Holden ; Sherman
Wllley , Norfolk , vice president , suc-

ceeding C. S. Hayes ; J. A. Manorgan ,

Manvllle , Wyo. , treasurer , re-elected ;

O. L. Vincent , Manvllle , Wyo. , secre-
tary and manager , re-elected ; Dr. II.-

T.

.

. Holden , Norfolk , A. N. McGlnnls ,

Norfolk , Sherman Wllley , Norfolk , 13 ,

Dietrich , Dodge and Jacob Koss , Chad-
ron , board of directors.

The directors of the company voted
at this meeting to take the necessary
preliminary steps toward constructing
an eight mile spur of railroad to con-

nect their mine with the Northwestern
at Lost Springs , Wyo. Dr. Holden
thinks that the mine will be connected
with the railroad by September and
that active operation of the mine will
follow in a month or two. During the
post year a six foot vein of coal has
boon followed some 310 feet Into the
divide but active mining operations
have- been postponed until connections
with the Northwestern should make
shipments practical. The Northwest-
ern

¬

has given Its consent towards hav-
l

-

l g the spur from the mine connected
with Its line.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

A.

.

. J. Durland was In Bwlng yester-
day.

¬

.

E. P. Olmstcd went to Crelghton yes ¬

terday.-
B.

.
. Bckholt of Humphrey is In Nor-

folk
¬

today.
Odin Ebgen of Nlobrara Is in the

city today.-
H.

.

. B. Allen was up from Madison
yesterday.

Fred Hoes of Tlldcn was In Norfolk
yesterday.-

E.
.

. E. Crue of Tllden was In the city
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. L. Wattles of Nellgh is in
Norfolk today.

L. Johnson , jr. , was a Norfolk visit-
or

¬

last evening.-
C.

.

. Curtis of Crelghton was In the
city yesterday.

Glen Poor of Hastings was in the
city yesterday.

Harry Gladman of Fairbury was In
Norfolk yesterday.

Miss Matzen of Tllden was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.-

F.
.

. A. Wheeler of Mason City stopped
In Norfolk yesterday.-

F.
.

. J. Terry of Tllden was a visitor
In Norfolk yesterday.

Miss Birdie Bordncr , who has been
attending the Norfolk business college ,

teft at noon for a summer vacation at-

ber home at Tilden. Miss Bordner will
return to school in the fall.-

E.

.

. C. Martz of Battle Creek spent
yesterday in Norfolk.

Charles Kirkpatrlck of Omaha was
I* Norfolk last evening.-

J.
.

. McWaid of Bonesteel was In Nor¬

telk for a few hours today.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Glandt was a Meadow Grove
Tfsltor In Norfolk yesterday.

John H. Llndaje .and A. Hartman of
West Point are in the city today.

Miller Mather has returned tram
Stanton , where ho has been working

Dr. N. A. Hitchcock of Pierce was
in the city yesterday between trains

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hines left yester-
day for a summer's visit on an Iowa
farm.-

E.

.

. N. Vail has returned from Mail !

non , where ho went to servo on the
jury.Mrs.

. F. E. Ballard and Mrs. Soav-
NTIS of Randolph are in the city to-

day. .
George Wadsworth and A. L, Drag

en of Wayne stopped In the city yes
tcrday.-

Dr.
.

. R. C. Simmons returned to Nor-
folk this morning after a short visit a-

Bonesteel. .
Frank Leuser has returned this wool

from a four months trip in which ho
visited Mexico , Colorado and Callfor

ila.Mrs.
. Fred Largen of Crelghton , who

has been In Norfolk on a visit will
k'er sister , Mrs. J. D. Sturgeon , ha
returned home.

George L. Bernard of Grand Islan
commenced work this morning as
pharmacist In the Kieeau Drug com
jany's store. Mr. Bernard was for
cierly In the drug business at Battl
Greek , Mich.

Miss Opal Olmstcd is 111.

Miss Murgarctha Boeck entortalno
the O. M. C. club last evening.

The West Side Whist club was pleas-
antly entertained lost night by Mr. an-

Mrs. . F. B. Davenport
P. D. Krantz is looking for the part

or parties who stole two boats from
his farm southwest of town.-

Dr.

.

. Undorborg of Stnuton , who Is

having a new brick ofllco built , has
tad teams In Norfolk hauling the him-

icr
-

to Stanton.
The ladles aid society of the Meth-

odist church was entertained yester-
ay

-

afternoon by Mrs. J. L. Weaver ,

Irs. W. H. Hoffman nnd Mrs. Myron
'wins at the homo of Mrs. Weaver.
The M. B. A. lodge will hold an an-

Iversary
-

meeting at Odd Fellows'
mil tonight A program will bo rcn-

ered
-

, Including short talks by several
f the members and other features.-
W.

.

. W. Weaver has purchased the J.
. Thompson property on West Nor-

oik
-

avenue from George Schcldel.-
dr.

.

. Weaver will have the house remedi-
ed.

¬

. Ho expects to move Into his
ew homo In about a month.
Norfolk friends have been notified

f the death of Mrs. Carl Slegler , wlfo-
f Rev. Mr. Slegler , pastor of the
jiithoran church at Stanton. Death
ccurred In Sioux City and followed
n operation In a Sioux City hospital.

The remains were taken to the old
lorne In Minnesota for burial

The Trinity Social guild closed their
erics of six dancing parties at Mar-

uardt
-

hall last evening In an event
hlch was pleasant in splto of the
oather. While the attendance was
ot so largo as had been desired , those

vho did attend enjoyed un unusually
ellghtful dancing party.
Invitations have been issued.to the

narrlago of Mr. Otto Pltzke to Miss
da Wagner , the wedding to occur at-

o'clock Sunday afternoon at St-

.'aul's
.

Lutheran church. Rev. J. Wltte
111 ofllclato at the ceremony. The
rldo is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

A.

.

. Wagner , residing southeast of the
ity. The prospective groom Is n-

oung man of Norfolk.
Miss Ethel Doughty loft Norfolk

Thursday noon for Clifton , Kan. , where
ho will he the guest of her cousin ,

IlssJIelcn Hutchlns. The Immediate
ccaslon of Miss Doughty's visit Is to-

ttend her cousin's marriage on April
4 to Mr. Charles Tucker. Miss Hutch-

ns
-

will be remembered in Norfolk ,

laving been In the city on a winter's
islt a few years ago. Mr. and Mrs.

Tucker will make their home In James-
own , Va. , this summer.

The weather man drove homo his
redlction for a drop in the mercury

) y means of a keen northwest wind
vhlch arrived on schedule time and
out piercing chills through humanc-

lml.
-

. People who had hoped that
prlng was here and that the last coal
f the season had been fed Into the
'uruace , wore disappointment on their
aces when Hakes of snow and sleet
wept through the early morning at-

mosphere.
¬

. The weather forecast Is-

or fair weather and continued cool-
less , with warmer air for Saturday.
The temperature during the night got

own to twenty-four degrees in the
hade and ice would have frozen but
or the vehement breezes.

The annual convention of the Elk-

lorn

-

Valley Association of Congrega-
lonal

-

churches will be held In Norfolk
April HO and May 1. There are thirty
churches in the district and It is ex-

jected
-

that at least thirty representa-
Ives

-

will be here. The meetings will
be hold in the First Congregational
church of Norfolk , with sessions dur-
ng

-

the daytime and In the evening.
Efforts are being made to secure
speakers of reputation. On one even-
ng

-

Miss Margaret Thompson , profes-
or

-

of literature In Doane college , will
peak on "The Spiritual Element of

American Poets. " Rev. W. J. Turner ,

jastor of the First Congregational
church here , and other local church-
oik

-

Interested in the coming meetings ,

are trying to get H. K. Warren of-

fankton as one speaker. A represen-
tative from the Santee Indian agency
vill be present , If present plans can-
o) executed.
Saturday the Faucett-Carney-Hager

company will be "at home" to the peo-

ilo

-

of Norfolk at the company's candy
actory on Norfolk avenue. The'fac ¬

tory Is open from 8 n. m. to C o'clock-
n the afternoon. Between those hours

Saturday the company throws its plant
open to the Norfolk public , affording
ts guests of the day an opportunity to

witness every detail of the interesting
irocoss of candy making. Saturday-
s "visiting day" held to acquaint Nor-

folk
¬

people with the new Industry that
came to the city with the now year.-

It
.

had been the intention of the man-
agement

¬

to hold such a visiting day
sooner , but the first ten weeks of the
new company's time has been taken
up in the effort to meet the early rush
of orders. Now that the organization
of the business is more In hand they
are ready to show their factory to al'
who accept their invitation Saturday
Visitors will be given souvenirs of the
day.

Members of the Norfolk high schoo
alumni association met last evening nt
the Congregational church for the pur-

pose of formulating plans for the an-

nual banquet of the association to be-

held during commencement week. The
twenty-seven members of the gradual
lug class , the members of the board o

education and their wives , the high
school faculty , Superintendent Bodwel
and Hon. John R. Hays will ho the
guests of the evening. Mr. Hays wll
act as toastmaster at the banquet ii

accordance with nlumnl custom of long
standing. The following committee
were named at the preliminary meet-
Ing last evening : Miss Edith Vlcle
Miss Jessie Drcbcrt , on program ; Mis
Clara Rudat , Miss Jennie Schwenk
Ray Hyde , on banquet arrangements
These committees will report nt an
adjourned mooting of the association
to bo held in the rear of the Congre-
tional church on Tuesday evening
April 23. The secretary of the alumn
association was Instructed to collec
the annual dues from alumni members

NORFOLK HIUH SCHOOL TEAM
WILL PLAY GAME.

NUCLEUS FOR OFFICIAL TEAM

Local Fans Hope That the High School
Nine , Now Organized , May be Made
Into City Club Before Season Ends.
First Game April 27.

Norfolk at the present tlmo centers
er hope for Interesting ImHoball sport
urlng the coming season In the high
chool nine just rounding Into Hhape-

or the spring games , It Is also quite
msslblo that the high school team
nay later form the nucleus for a city
Ino that will carry out a regular
chedulo during the summer mouths ,

"ho high school team has good mate-
lal

-

, can play good ball In its own
ame nnd Is entering Into practice

vlth enthusiasm-
."Skeot"

.

Hoffman captains the high
chool nine and the following men
no up for play : Hoffman , c ; Esta-
rook , p ; Faucutt , In ; Ersklne , 2b ;

lauptll , ss ; Blakoman , 3b ; Oxniun ,

f ; Clark , cf ; Stafford , rf ; Tlndull ,

ohnson , Durland , substitutes.
First Game Here.

Playing with the Pierce high Hchool-

n Norfolk on Saturday afternoon ,

\prll 27 , the local nine will open their
lomo season. Norfolk Is also In cor-
espondenco

-

with the Columbus , West
'olnt and Nellgh high schools for
ames. The game with Noligh last
aturday having been stopped by rnln-
t the end of the fifth Inning with the
core standing 8 to 7 In Norfolk's fa-

or
-

, the local student H are anxious to-

rrangc n second game with Nellgh ,

It has been suggested that the Nor-
oik

-

"Brownies" will be resurrected
dor In the season with the high
chool nine as a basis. Local fans
ay that they will not bo content un-

ess
-

Norfolk Is supporting a semipro-
esslonal

-

team before the summer sen-

on
-

closes.-
An

.

early season game between the
Norfolk high school and the Norfolk
uslness'collcge nines was scheduled
or Friday afternoon at the fair

grounds.

DISTRICT COURT ADJOURNS

May 27 IB Set for Next Session Court
at Nellgh Next Week.

District court at Madison was ad-

ourned
-

last evening by Judge Welch
mill Monday , May 27. The district
ourt jury was excused to report on
hat date. Judge Welch will open
ourt In Antelope next week but may

find time to come to Norfolk to take
he testimony that Is to be heard here
n two district court cases.

The appeal to the supreme court
aken from the verdict In the Forrest21-

11H case will carry the cases against
he three other former hospital nt-
end ants over to another Jury term of-

he court. If , ns Ellis' attorneys al-

ege
-

, the grand jury returning the In-

dictments against the hospital attend-
ants

¬

was illegally Impanelled , and the
supreme court sets aside the Ellis vor-

Hct
-

on these grounds , the decision of-

.he higher court would have n direct
earlng on the companion cascs.
After the Ellis verdict was In yes-

terday
¬

, the suit brought by the New-
man

¬

Grove state bank against the
DImock Mfg. Co. et nl. was given to-

he Jury. The jury returned a verdict
'or $100 and interest for the bank.

Following the adjournment of the
llstrlct court Attorneys Mapes and
Tyler , who with W. V. Allen , handled
he Ellis defense , and County Attorney
{oenlgsteln and Attorney Barnhartof-
he prosecution , returned to Norfolk.

Judge A. A. Welch stopped In Norfolk
on his way to Wayne. Court Reporter
Powers came up from Madison. For ¬

rest Ellis , now of Ponder , was also In
Norfolk last night returning from Mad-

son.
-

.

Battle Creek.-
J.

.

. E. Sanders had bad luck again.
Friday night the mill dam washed out
once more , but he can supply his
.rade with nil the flour they want , as-

ic has a large stock on hand.-

Wm.
.

. Carrico is visiting with his
son , J. P. Carrico , In Cherry county.

James McMIchaels , aged about 02
years , died here at 2 o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

morning , of a complication of dis ¬

eases. He was a retired farmer , nnd
came here about ten years ago from
Omaha. The funeral will be held
from the M. E. church Friday noon ,

conducted by Rev. R. J. Callow. He
leaves a wife and other relatives here.

Edward Warnecke was hero the
first of the week from Long Pine via-

Hlng
-

relatives nnd friends.
Frank Fox Is hero this week from

Newport.
Amos Meyer is here from Emn , Mo. ,

hunting n location.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jacob Gabelman and
little daughter of Green Garden wore
visiting here Saturday and Sunday
with W. B. Fuerst and family.

Shelby Moffett was up to Stuart the
first of the week making preparations
to move his family down hero.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Osborn moved Into L. B-

.Baker's
.

house west of the Best hotel
Wednesday.

Rudolph Eden , a book-keeper In the
Citizens National bank at Norfolk , was
visiting here Monday with his pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eden , and
other relatives.-

S.

.

. H. Thatch and Henry Tomhagcn
are confined to the room an account
of sickness.

Grandpa Dlnkel and Henry Stolten
berg were hero on business Tuesday
from Blakoly.

Fred Werner was hero from Mead

ow ( Irovo Tuesday.-
Geo.

.

. Socket shipped two carloiuht of
stock Monday ( o Omaha.-

W.
.

. II. Palmer wan here tlm middle )

of the week on bunlncnH from Fre-
mont.

¬

.

Julius ( Jlatidt was here from Mead-
ow Urovo Wednesday.

BRINK READS NEWSPAPERS.

Supposed Slnyer of Girl , Now Insane
Inmate , Writes Clear Letter.

The following loiter line been re-

ceived
¬

by The News from Frank Hrlnlt ,

supposed Hluyor of bin sweetheart , lies-
HO

-

! Newton , and now an lumato at the
Norfolk Insane hospital :

"Norfolk Hospital , Norfolk , Nebr. ,

1-12 07. Sir. Please send copple.ii-
of The dally News dated April 10th ,

llth & 12th. And oblige. Please put
them In a separate parkngn and ad-

dress
-

to mo at the hospital. F. M-

.Brink.
.

."
It is uppuiont that Brink's brain-

storm
¬

has sulllclontly subsided to al-

low
¬

him enjoyment in reading what
the papers say about him.

HEAVY LOSS IN RESIDENCE OF C.-

C.

.

. QOW.

STARTED FROM THE FURNACE

Fire Which Originated In the Basement
of the Handsome Home of C. C. Gow
Did About $1,000, Damage on First
Floor Before Checked.

( From Snturdny'H Dally. ]
A lire starting In the basement of

0. C. Gow's residence and gaining mich
headway that It threatened to leave
I ho line home In ruins , was success-
fully fought by the Norfolk lire depart-
ment

¬

Saturday morning. Mr. Gow's
loss through lire , smoke and water will
amount to over a thousand dollars.
Insurance protection was carried.

Starting above the fiirnaco nnd
spreading rapidly , Saturday morning's
fire had assumed alarming proportions
before the lire department was able
to reach Mr. Gow's residence at 201
North Thirteenth street. The lire was
discovered by members of the family
shortly after 8 o'clock. The blaze had
evidently caught from the hot air fur ¬

nace.
The fire was In the center of the

residence , passing from the basement
to the first floor. Handicapped by a
dense fog of smoke , the firemen pro-
tected

¬

the upper stories and drove the
flames back to the basement Mem-

bers
¬

of the Mast , Queen City and West-
Side hose companies and the Pioneer
hook and ladder company were at the
burning homo a very few minutes af-

ter the alarm had sounded. By quick
and efllclpnt action they limited tin-
loss , which threatened for a time to
run Into several thousand dollars.-

Mr.
.

. Gow's loss was hard to estimate
The basement was a mass of flames
The walls nnd furniture of the first
floor were burned and scorched , other
damage resulting from the flood of-

water. . The exterior of the building
was not" damaged. Mr. Gow's home Is-

a handsome two-story frame residence
billlt at an original cost of about $ f-

i000
, -

Insurance carried on the house
amounted to f2fiOO. The furniture loss
was covered by Insurance.

Accidents Near Verdlgre.-
Verdlgre

.

, Neb. , April 1C. During
the last week a series of accidents and
narrow escapes took place. Frank
Slushor , bridge foreman of the North-
western

¬

railroad , while pulling a bolt
with a plnchbar slipped nnd fell from
a bridge north of here , landing on his
side on a pile of rocks ten feet below ,

fracturing five ribs and otherwise be-

ing
¬

Imdly bruised up Ho was taken
to Norfolk. On Thursday John Holan ,

sr. , aged 82 , while driving home from
town , met with a-runaway and upon
reaching the farm yard the wagon box
was thrown from the running gear ,

dashing the occupant violently against
the corner of the chicken house. Two
ribs were broken and some bad bruises
nfllcted , but no Internal Injuries re-

sulted.
¬

. James Tlkalsky , In attempting
to ford Verdlgre creek near his fa-

ther's homo drove Into a bed of quick-

sand
¬

nnd but for the prompt aid at
land might have lost his team and his
own life.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Albert Ruth , Who Has Left Wlsner , is
Claimed to Have Done it.

West Point , Neb. , April 1C. Special
to The News : A complaint was filed
yesterday In county court by Andrew
Spelch of Wlsner against one Albert
Huth , charging the latter with the
crime of forgery. The charge Is made
that Ruth forged the name of Spelch-
to a promissory note for $100 and no-

gotlated
-

the same at the First Nation-
al bank of Wisner , Ruth being the
maker of the note nnd Spclch's name
appearing ns surety. The act com-
plained of was committed early in
190G and has just come to light In
the meantime Ruth has moved to parts
unknown. He left the country severa
months ago , presumably for Texas
Efforts are being made to locate him

NellQh Won Game-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , April 15. Special to
The News : The Nellgh high schoo
baseball team went over to Albion las
Friday and defeated the boys of tlm
city to the tune of G to 2. The Noligh
team showed a decided improvomen
over the recent game with Norfolk
and Captain Coker promises that wit!

proper coaching his aggregation of bal
tossers will this season show a decldoc
increase of gamca won over last year

UNION PACIFIC WILL GIVE IT 8E-

RIOU8

-

CONSIDERATION.

COMMITTEE SEES MR. MOHLER

Vice President nnd General Manager
of Union Pacific Says He Will be
Glad to Entertain Proposition From
Northwestern for Union Station-

."Tho

.

Union Paclflo will bo glad to
entertain a proposition from the North-
western looking to the vM'octlnn of u
union station at Norfolk , and wo will
glvo It very Horlnus cniiHldonitlon"W-
UH the announconiont made by A. L-

.Moh
.

lor , vleo-proHldoiit and gotionil-
nmimgor of the Union Puulllc nillnmil-
compimy at the clomi of an Intorvlow
hold In Omaha on Wcdnemluy with the
depot cmnmlttoo of the Norfolk Com-

mercial club-
.Members

.

of this committee , consist-
ing of A. J. Iurland , ( loo. IX Ruttor-
Hold and W. N. llimo , mot by appoint-
ment

¬

the general manager of the Un-

ion Pui'lllo at 11 o'clock Wednesday
forenoon , and presented the matter of-

a union Htiitlon , showing from charts
the location of the various depots In
this city and the magnificent distances
between them , and roprosontlng that
the erection of a largo union station
centrally located would bo very plead-
ing

¬

to the people of Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Mohler gave eloHO attention to
the proposition , and whllo ho did not
agree with the commllteo UH to some
of the details , yet ho wan unquestion-
ably

¬

Interested and the committee
gained the Idea that If the olllcern of
the three roads entering Norfolk can
agree upon location , division of cost
and cxpeiiHo of maintenance , that the
Union Pacific will not be the one to
stand out against the wishes of the
people of this city. Positive assurance
was not given but Mr. Mohler prom-

ised

¬

very careful consideration of the
matter when It Is presented by olll-

clals
-

of the Northwestern system.
This Is the second tlmo the commit-

tee
-

had made the trip to Omaha to con-

fer
¬

with Mr. Mohler on the union de-

pot
¬

proposition. The first tlmo the
committee did not find Mr. Mohler in
his ofllco , having been suddenly called
to Chicago after an appointment had
been made to meet him , on account of
the Impending strike.-

As
.

the committee vclws the situa-

tion

¬

, there Is a good prospect that Nor-

folk
¬

will secure a creditable union sta-

tion
¬

during the present soason. The
city depot of the Northwestern was
burned over a year ago and since that
tlmo the passenger business of the
road has been conducted In a little old
wornout baggage car. The Northwest-
ern has announced that a now depot
will bo put up this season , and Mr ,

Gardner said In an Intorvlow with The
News a few weeks ago that It was up-

to the Union Pnclllc as to whether
ioro should be a union station or not.-

n
.

the meantime the Union Pacific has
eon making an estimate of what It-

vlll coHt to rebuild their station In

bin city , showing that that road has
oncluded that better station facilities
re needed here , and now when the
intter of a union station Is presented ,

Ir. Mohlor practically duplicates the
s'orthwesteni's proposition by putting
t up to the Northwestern.

Under the circumstances , It would
ot seem Impossible to get the two
oads together on the proposition. It-

s a matter that all of Norfolk Is In-

crested In , and the Commercial club
vlll undoubtedly pursue the matter as
eng as there is a prospect of bring-
ng

-

the desired result.

NEW OWNERS OF TRACK THERE
WON'T LEASE GROUNDS.

MEETING THERE CALLED OFF

Dates In the North Nebraska Short
Shipment Circuit Will Have to be

Rearranged as a Result of Cancella-

tion of Battle Creek Dates.
Nellgh , Neb. , April 13. Special to

The News : The race track at Battle
Creek has been sold and the new own-

ers
¬

refuse to lease It to the nssocla-
Ion for the races this fall. This has
ed to the cancellation of the Battle

Creek dates of the Northwest Racing
circuit , and may result iu the change
of other dates , Including Nellgh.

The nbovo report was confirmed by-

a telephone message to Battle Creek.
The meeting there for the coming sum-

mer
¬

has been called off. This will not
affect Norfolk's race dates , as Norfolk
comes first , but it may affect some of
the others , Including Pierce , Crelghton ,

Spencer , Stanton , Madison , Nellgh ,

O'Neill and Madison.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid nnturo are al-

ways
¬

most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough , relieves the lungs ,

aids expectoration , opens the secre-
tions

¬

, and aids nature In restoring the
system to a healthy condition. Thou-

sands
¬

have testified to its superior ex-

cellence.
¬

. For sale by Leonard the
druggist

Now Look Out For Rheumatism.-
Tbo

.
grip haa boon unusually preva-

lent during the past winter , and In
many cases Is likely to be followed by

\

.mint iTinlioi-

i. . l."ry
Kiiii\\i ina

' ( ' mt of l.t'i

' ' " ( "million.
i' ( , thn horpu [jrt

" ( hi | IH! feed" and hix-

o( I lurim dull. Cn .
. . : , liruNhlnit niiil riilililtiK will il; n

him u clcim coal , lull ( 'annul prodn , o
tin ) cnvulcil HlnootlmrhH and ujowt nf-
llio hormi'M Hlthi , wlili'h Is liin coci.-
lildxlini.

.
. Tlm l.iilu'H will Hcutlin po-

int.Lane's
.

Family
MecKemeI-

H the lumt prnpiirutliin for IndliHvlin
di'Hiro a ijrnihi hixnllMnm'diniio llnil-

intcriiiillv and the ''uiliw
thai piodiicos Hiirh hlilim IIM

love to copy-

.an

.

attack of mmicular rheumatism.
This IH the moot common variety oC

that disease and leant daiigorouu.
Them Is no swelling of the JolntH and
I ho pain IH not HO excruciating as In-

lU'.uto or Inflammatory rheumatism , itI-

H Hiilllclcnlly severe to disable a man ,

however , and every movement Incroaii-
OH

-

Urn pain. Keep an quiet as | KHsllilo
and apply Chamberlain's Pain Halm
freely with a thorough massage , nnd
you are certain to get quick relief.
Tills liniment Is for sale by Ixionard
the druggist.

THIRD DISTRICT OF FEDERATION
MAKES PLANS.

MEET AT STANTON APRIL 2425-

Sorosls , Ladles' Literary Club and
Fortnightly Culture Club of That
City Will be Hostesses to the Annual
Convention This Year.
The clubs of the Third district of

the Nebraska Federation of Woman'H
clubs will meet In annual convention
April 24 and 25 at Stanton , Sorosls ,

Ladles' Literary club and Fortnightly
Culture club to bo hostesses. The
program as announced follows :

Wednesday , 2 p. in. Informal re-

ception.
¬

.
2:110: p. in. Meeting called to order

by district vice president , Mrs. W. E-

.Reed.

.

.

Invocation Rev. C. N. Dawson-
.Indies'

.

chorus Selected.
Greeting on behalf of Stanton Wo-

men's
¬

clubs , Mrs. ROHC England.
Response on behalf of the clubs of

the Third district .Mrs. A. M. Nelhurdt.-
Bancroft.

.

.

Report of the district vice president.
Forestry Mrs.V. . A. Harrison ,

York.
Household Economics Mrs. Helen

NorrlH , North Bend.
Education Mrs. J. M. Pile. Wayne-
."The

.

Relation of Civil Service to
the Schools , " Miss Mcntzol , Madison.

Round Table Conducted by Mrs. H-

L. . Kerfe , president Nebraska Federa-
tion

¬

of Women's clubs , Walthlll.
Club reports.
1:110: p. m. Assignment of delegates.
7:00: p. m. Tea and social hour.
Wednesday , 8 p. m. Muslcalc ,

Roobe's opera house , complimentary
to Thl 1 district women's clubs.

Music ( selected ) Oscar Sehavlund ,

Madison.
Library Extension Mrs. Charles

Miller , Genoa.
Thursday , 0 a. m. Ladles' quartet ,

selected.
Talk on District Organization Mrs.

Conrad Hollenbeck , Fremont.-
Discussion.

.

.

Club reports.
Report of committee on resolutions.

Order of Hearing on Original Probate
of Will.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county.
To all persons interested In the es-

tate
¬

of William R. Braasch , deceased :

Whereas , there Is on file In the coun-
ty court of said Madison county , an In-

strument
¬

purporting to be the last will
and testament of William R. Braasch.
late of said Madison county , deceased ,

and M. Marie Braasch has filed her
petition herein praying to have said
Instrument admitted to probate , nnd
for the Issuing of letters testnmentar/ ,

which will relates to both real and
personal estates :

I have therefore appointed Monday ,

the 29th day of April , 1907 , at 1 o'clock-
In the afternoon , at the county court-
room In Madison , In Bald county , OH

the time nnd place for hearing and
proving snld will , at which time and
place you and all concerned may an-
near and contest the probate and al-

lowing
¬

of the same.-
It

.

is further ordered that natd pe-

titioner
¬

glvo notice to all persons In-

terested
¬

in said estate of the pendency-
of the said petition , and the time and
place set for the hearing of the some ,

by causing a copy of this order to bo
published In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a newspaper printed , publish *

cd and circulated In said county , for
hreo weeks successively previous to

the day set for the hearing.-
In

.

witness whereof I have hereunto
sot my hand and official seal this 3rd
day of April , 1907.-

Wm.
.

. Bates , County Judga.


